Iran is a country of water scarcity due to general low precipitation, high evaporation and the temporal and spatial distribution of rainfall. In order to determine the effects of disruption of irrigation in different growth stages of autumn , s rapeseed cultivars, an experiment was conducted in 2006-2007 at Isfahan agriculture research station. A split plot layout within a randomized complete block design 3 replications was used. Main plots were seven levels of cut off irrigation namely, D1= current irrigation or irrigation after 80 millimeter vaporize from class A basin to physiological maturity, D2= cut off irrigation from stem elongation phase and then on, D3= cut off the irrigation from flowering and then on, D4= cut off the irrigation from pod formation phase and then on, D5= cut off the irrigation in stem and flowering phase, D6= cut off the irrigation in stem and pod phase, D7= cut off the irrigation in flower and pod formation, and sub plots were two rapeseed cultivars, namely, Zarfam and Okapi. With increasing the number of irrigation, rapeseed yield will increase, but if the water lacks occurred, it is better not to cut off irrigation in flower and stem phase, in order to get acceptable seed and oil yield. Zarfam had the highest oil and seed yield in withheld irrigation conditions and also have the best adaptation in water deficit conditions
Introduction
Rapeseed oil is known as an important source of health-related compounds in the human diet (Harbaum-Piayda et al., 2010). Many arid and semi arid regions of the world need to implement onfarm water management, to meet the water conservation, sustainable food production, farm profitability, and environmental quality (Zhang et al., 2007) . Limited irrigation controls soil water deficit at certain stages of crop growth and is a very important practice in recent years in place where water resources are limited (Fabeiro et al., 2002) . Richter et al., (2010) reported that rapeseed (Brassica napus) oils differing in cultivars and sites of growth. Naeemi et al. (2007) concluded that withholding irrigation treatment decreased secondary branches number (8%), silique number per plant (31%), grain yield (29%) and oil yield (28%), whereas had not significant effect on plant height, silique height and 1000 seed weight. This study aimed to evaluate the effect of disruption of irrigation on yield and yield components of autumn , s rapeseed cultivars in a semi-arid area of Isfahan province, Iran, to provide some information on how to manage irrigation during various crop growth stages.
Materials and Methods
In order to evaluate the effects of cut off irrigation in different growth stages of autumn A split plot layout within a randomized complete block design 3 replications was used. Main plots were seven levels of cut off irrigation namely, D1= current irrigation or irrigation after 80 millimeter vaporize from class A basin to physiological maturity, D2= cut off irrigation from stem elongation phase and then on, D3= cut off the irrigation from flowering and then on, D4= cut off the irrigation from pod formation phase and then on, D5= cut off the irrigation in stem and flowering phase, D6= cut off the irrigation in stem and pod phase, D7= cut off the irrigation in flower and pod formation, and sub plots were two rapeseed cultivars, namely, Zarfam and Okapi. Soil texture was clay loam. Long term average precipitation was 150 mm. Soil fertilizer was used on the basis of plant , s need. Plots were 7 m long with 6 rows spaced 24 cm apart. The distance for main plots in order to fertilizer treatment were 2 m. The seeds were seeded on 1 November. Harvest index was computed as the ration of the seed yield to aboveground dry matter at harvest. Oil content was determined by nuclear magnetic resonance analyzer (NMR). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the significant differences. The Multiple Range Test of Duncan performed the separation means. All statistics was performed with MSTAT-C program (version 2.10).
Result and Discussion
The effects of cut off the irrigation was significant on the number of pods per plant, the number of seed per pod, a thousand seed yield, seed yield, biological yield, harvest index and oil yield. Cultivars also had significant influence on all experimental traits. The number of pods per plant influenced by interaction between disruption of irrigation and cultivar (Table 1) . To produce adequate seed and oil yield, irrigation must be done at two vital growth stage, namely stem elongation and flowering stage. Naeemi et al. (2007) also reported that withheld of irrigation trait had undesirable effects on yield of rapeseed cultivars. The results of this experiment indicated that provide of sufficient water at the terminal stages of reproductive growth have specially importance to obtain high grain and oil yield. When plants encounter water deficit, there is a decline in photosynthesis, this can be due to a reduction in light interception as leaf expansion is reduced or as leaf senescence is accelerated (Block et al., 2006 Common letters within each column do not differ significantly.
watering at flowering stage is the most important parameter for improving sunflower grain yield. Generally, Zarfam cultivar in all mentioned qualities had main different with Okapi cultivar. Zarfam had the highest oil yield in withheld irrigation conditions and also have the best adaptation in water deficit conditions. Naeemi et al. (2007) demonstrated that the highest seed yield in water deficit conditions was produced in Opera and Zarfam cultivars, (2058 kg per ha) and (1896 kg per ha), respectively. Zarfam seed yield and oil yield was 3413 kg/ha and 1543.8 kg/ha, respectively (Table 2) . Increasing knowledge about irrigation interval and vital rapeseed growth stages in irrigated agriculture play a significant role in maintaining food security (Deng et al., 2006) .
Conclusion
Generally, with increasing the number of irrigation, rapeseed yield will increase, but if the water lacks occurred, it is better not to cut off irrigation in flower and stem phase, in order to get acceptable seed and oil yield.
